
July 11, 1967 

Hr. Zeon RB. Brooks . 
Vise President end General Counsel 
Golugbis Breeadesting Srstem, Tm. 
Sl Weat hemd Street 
New York, Hew York 10019 

Dear, Me, Boewoks ? 

Your iether of July 7 is a net unezpeoted atatewens of polisy and 
position. %¢ is in mo way a stetement of fect. I did mes sapoct 
SBS to sonfeas playing lupleen to a fegerel Georgs. IT do not expect 
you to be proud of Lt or to velunbawily acknowledges it. 

Beeause I de sot aout Jt the people Jou employ are compatent, f 
have ao from She beginning édeubeed s policy decision was mede te 
mix tae video wu 3 that, conse Bake Gestsion WAS mads, svery- 
ome and everything Pell inte lime. You - ape perhaps un-~ 
famiiler with the feet of the assesainetion nena 6 6o-0alled 
lmvestigation and tell se whet you have been teld. If you Beve done 
nothing elss since B38 decided te Ge this series ami have worked 
argu $he elock, you capaot possibly beve ameesed amy fect thet 
nenobely 4 warrants the shakes oF your latter. 

i 
338 indefensible. “four se-cul hed enperi mente prove she | opposite of 
your conclusions, your so-onlied impartial selection of svidease 
gore partiel and less defensible then that ef the errlag Somaisaion. 

This is susseptibie of proat, if you wie wart trubh, whieh £ 
also coubt. Send me a scopy ef the pt, waich GBS hea promised 
me but T have not yet received. fT will pend it, gazes a few beies 
go%e8 ami will thereafuer, at your convenience, suow you a tobel 
asount of factual ead deckrinel eppor that i feel safe in predicting 
you will be umvlliing to ogneedse in advance 083 could commit. Fur- 
ther, I egree to your taping everytaing I say ami 2 will thereafter 
eomfront sash or eli of yowr peopis ot j 
wheat T will say. 

Establishment of truth on this sub jest is nob diffleult, if OBS 
truth. The trust is thes impartial weprem, woich wes on a sontroves 
subject, wea neither dal, 4 oP even a shallcw pretonee of 

bre ent but oie | of tuo voPaianae 2 vepresent the side you pretended | 
Ppa grNe Bo' * 

ihexve iz a further element thar I sult dont ou are Hot fawlliar with. 
I beve the records to establish that familiarity. Hore than a year 
ae CBS. om the proper execubive lavel, read my first book on thls 
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subject (I nave completed four ane published three) which then ex- 
ieted im a limited sedition eniy. Leslie Midgley is among those who 
pesad it. My preposal wes «a epecial besed upon my work. This is 
wheat SBS considered. 

Kow you cow forth sith jus that, without reference to me or my 
work by newe and without » preaenteticn of any aspect of “the other 
side" that dees act came from my work. I grant that there are ser- 
tain fasta ami arguments that s sorking the field sun find, if 
he tries hard eneugh, end gome thet arc Ineviteble. However, subjest 
to a sarsful readgng of the transeript, the remarkable thing is that, 
of all the oriticiems of tho Commission that can be made, CBS did aot 
make one that ¢id mot appeay first in my books. This is true slae of 
your critical conelusions: Thebe te nob ene thet is not mime. Hore, 
you come forth with both faut and senclusions that ars gins alone, 
nes shared or published by these you cell "srities” fycu sheuld under-~ 
stand thet Epatein doea not £16 this deseription, fer his mild dissent 
ie with Bhe ‘orsission's asbhodis and hs, without even pretending to 
exenine the subject, assumed Qawald’s guilt), 

Hope, in gome cases you attribute te ethers what I alons published in 
my booka, end where you did net go this, you did net identify your 
s0urecg, even where you did ueknewledge it was net original 25S work. 
Fnis, too, is susceptible of proof if that is wast you want. Further, 
the coly permission GBS seught of me was to ues some of my thea us- 
published work. This I granted im aexchangs fer eredit. i provided 
you with copies. 

Aether then give me credit, you detided against usiag this material, 
Pais is soasistent with your continuing effort te suppress me and ay 
work, not unique with OBS-fV, I¢ is sensistent with your use of ay 
publiehed material without credit and your devebion of four hours to 
this subject without reference te the first, most exhaustive, mest 
complete, certainly moat extessive, work im the fiald. Hep can it be 
justified on the besis thay my work bas net achieved populerity in 
the serket plece, for I have reason bo believe that there is only one 
bock which way bave Bed grenter sale, 

i naye not yet consulted souneel, but I believe there is a prima faste 
seos of improper end unanthorized use ef my property, without acknowl- 
sigment, oredit or permission, tast BS knev whet 1% was doing, and 
thet your out-of-hamé denial of violatien of the “feirness doctrine” 
ie e policy rather than a fnetual determination. 

icoept my challange if you vent the truth. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg


